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11al.ice" is a tree preae servi.co 1n I 
and tor the V .P .I. univereity coam.mit7.' 
As a non-profit organization, vc rel.7 
on cantributictis from omq readers 111 
order to continue j,ubllcstion. As an 
open forum, we request your opinime, 
ccmnents, and articles. 

nal.ioe" 
Bo" 459 
Blacksburg, va. 
24060 

'The subecri.ptim rate tor "alioe" (mailed 
to any- address in the Statea) 1s two 
dol.l.are ('2) per quarter for aloout ten 
iseues. Thie vill also include the 
mD.g._zine should there be anough interesb 
to make it a success. 

~f~ Ex»i?~©lR?.TI&~ 
THJ..1 15 vJHERE IT 

AIN'T 
11Viewed 1n this light 1 t can be 

seen that the good ot tho uniTcreity 
is of higher priority than the good 
ot any of its campcnen.t parts." Thie 
is part. of an official statement th&t 
vill appear 1n the Student Life Pol-

;:~:r:1'~d!~1!he 5!:!f1~ane!~ti!! 
Student Lite. 

llight we euggeot that our enll;r
htened and benevoient am1nistratore 
pursue this bit of the organic theor,r 
of 1m,titutJ.ms aurther& 

Man as a oorporo.to reo.lity has no 
tunotian beycnd that of servin& 
thh BtateJ ae l aiti:abn ho owoil· :. 
lllegiana and subeervience to the 
higher will as monitOBted 1n 
tho aotime ot the state. 

The perpotuatim ot admlnistrative 
positione may seem euttioient reason 
to an administrator to remove an 
individual, but I seriousl,y d<>ubt 

___________ _, that the student oan aeoopt t~ bit 

J(k~~r! 
Classified ads w1.ll be accepted 

at the rate ot )SI per line, or 
$1 tor three lines, or maybe lees 
it we like you. 

ot logio, The higheet priority ot the 
etElte 1e the refieotion. ot the w1.shes 
ot the people. 'rhe highest priority 
ot this im1titutiun is tll refieot the 
needs and wishes ot the etudents and 
taoult;y. All Qther structures are to 
een-e the bureaucratic tmoJAon.e of 
procodure. 

This institution is not an organic 
Whole to whioh we must prostitute 

r-------------1 ourselves, but rather it should be a 
Art dealer vants used furniture in 
gocxl condition, Aleo there is epsao 
ovail.able to thQse interestod in 
eelling their art work. Dealer 
eeeks 5% com:aieian. Contact Linda 
Gregor,', 382--8997. 

stl'tlotural. framework in which indivi
dua.l.e can learn and operate to the 
utmost of person&l satiataoticn. May 
I interject that this personal ea.ti► 
faction does not cane by decree trom 
Mount Oqmpue. Sinoe the univerdt7•~ 

'-------------; function is to een-e tho members ot 

pfc'I ~nil J! the oommunity, how oan it bee- sn ,&# L!,{g)f.!,;J. _ entit,' that takes higher priority 

~ 
than the individual? Thia monolithic 

J!i1 entity is a tigllent ot the minds of 
1 /? ~ Hahn, Brandt, ... OUr problem b thert. 
~ )£- o o o o N'.ARC CouNtRY, w have listened to empt:, thunder tor 

toQ 1mg. We have listened to hollow 
Washingtai, Jul7 23 (I.NS)- The House ideao ot no import and hallowed them 
Qf Representatives has passed legi.a- in the name ot the me.ker. 
lation to make trat!'ieking ill.I.SO a We ha.TC been ccntent w1.th these 
federal offense. Users can get me abeurdities, confidant that ill the 
;year I a illprieooment and a ll, OCIO 1mg run ve could avoid conlllct.. But 
tine fc,r 11.rst ottenae, three 78&r'S the powers that be build themeelna 
and $10,0C() for repeat partormanoee. up on such trivial phrases or phil-
Penalt7 tor sale of acid and otnor oso~(that men have learned to di.s-
ballueinogms, tar deprsssants and oardJand then call them dCMt ae the 
other stimulants ( suoh as pep pill■) vord of God vhen me transgresses. 
goes to five ;yeare and $10,000 when Let ue make our point clear. We w1.ll 
involved with adults, 10 :,ears and not aooept this statemant nor the mon 
'15,000 when de&lin& with millore and who perpetuate it. Tho hig)lest prior--
15 years and $20,0CX) tor repeat~. J. it:, Qf this university is to provide 
rider allows judges to give proba,tian the needed taoilltioe fQr the tull 
and wipe the record clean for first intallectua.l dovelqmcnt of ite mem,.. 

offenders vho live out, a prom:lsc tb bl.rs. 
be good. The bill paosed 32~. 
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To laugh mcana to love mischief but vitb a ood conscience. Nietzsche 

AFRICANS ON 
AMERICANS 

tor• s note: This 1a part ot a 
eries of art.itlea collectod by 
.o. Chambers traa individU&l .ltri-

s a1 what the7 think of Amoricane. 
dical. doctor, S2; educatod in 

ee; hoad of his eectim: 
•1 h&d never given the AmciricMI 

ch thought before they opened 
heir cmbaeey hero; but I must ad
t that frcm what I had seen of 

hem I had a vory low opinim; I 
h • soen them brawling and pushing 

coplo aro\l'\d in Paris and &rdeamc. 
knew that the7 wore drw,,k a lot 

nd that they came en Uko !!!2! 
oos (dirty a.o.b. 1 111) whonovcr a 
egro came into the bar where the,-

" r-t. drinking. Ho culture about them, 
lthat'e tor sure. Then the l!bb&sa7 

an~d hore and 7tNr naV7 mdo a 
oodvill tour; you know what happened; 

c usual brawling., ,beating up 
ooc of our people: no, that ie ~ 

st the way s&1.lors act. You have 
con tho f'roneh naV7 in port and no 
awls. There, \f48 the robbery down

own at tho hotel. And the manager 
:I hie wifo both beaten up, And it 

aen•t just enllst(.:d o.en who did 
t.ll that; tho junior officers woro 
in on sa.no ot tho hijinks. They ~,ould 
n •1, C' havo pullod that type ot thing 

hero elso and wo know wh;y; peoplo 
ere know enough Fnrlieh to know 

,+ lniggor 1 and I jig' me8ll; oven 
:l C thoy didn I t, tho7 voul.d soon 

cam troa your otfioor, at tho cnr 
s57. Oh well, all. this b soon 
ing to be sottled; things can It 

o Oll llko th.b; I peraaially dCf'I 1 t 
tend to at \rt anything; there' e 
allJ' nothing to eta.rt in this 

ountry; but it ~ foreigner liTing 
aro starte anything with aJ I 1 ll 
ow oxactl,,v 'What to do. Am I t&lk-
g about South Atrica or tho US? or 

oureo t Both 1 'They are alro&17 sot
ling things 1n the US (Nevark) and 
t vUl keep goin~ procieel,- tor 
~~ rcaea, that you hava proolaimod 
tu tho world that 7ou demand liberty 
ta,id tro1:;dom tor overybody; your No
aroce will soc to it that you keep 

our word. Suro I include jouth 
frica. And Rhodoeia. And tho Portu

~csc territories. We1vo already woo 
a lot ot ground in Guinoa and Koz~ 

=rot! :d:~~h::t~io:rm:: ~~ 
F&gueeo thero wcren' t got ting help 
ltrom NATO. You know that 'tfq are not 

iolont, but it takos a lat ot vio
enco tr- mako the "White• aeo that 

• vUl not tolerate their violem:e. 
0 course the Tiolenoo tdl.l be ox-

i::ive ••• and it will go a, tor 
to a whllo. It takes white• a 

time to learn, you sec. A lot 
or people vUl be Jd..llod, an awful 

~

• White■? Ot coureot WhT not? 
stly blaeke at first, but more 
te! in tho long run.• 

LETTERS 
TO THE 

EDITOR 
Dear 11alice": 

In the scao rev li'oelui during wbich 
timo 7C1IJ bavo bun tho 11Blo.clc:sburg 
Fl-ee Pre■■" I havl'. agreed ocqu.etely 
¥1th very littlt.: or what you have 
said. I nevorthaleea a,groe ca:np-lot&
q v1 th and am del.4!htcd by the 
tact that you have eaid what rou 
havo-and that you. hnvo invited 
comment bo it oithcr pro, CCI\, or 
unique. 

I praiee ae excel.lent 7our arti
cle 1n the J~ 29 printing on pege 
6, "Stud&nt Powor Nnw.11 

I join 7ou 1n athcld.ng the Stu
dont Acti•itiee Camd.ttoo, aa 3ll 
organiu.t.im tor the a&f#eo and tho 
ahµJers, moat or whom c,.,....a.rdlJ' at
tach themaelTes to a eyetc.m th&t 
rewardll tbet:1, in Nturn tor their 
dJ.&nity and integrity, with a aiJlplc 
and "'ell-dcfinod role 1n a tetua-
11.ke exietmce within tho stagnated 
womb ot our status quo adainiatra
tore. 01.lr administrators who cope 
with 8rJJ real challenges to their 
cmtrol by oxclud1ns an;yono with 
ideaa &nd cmvictim and Mke tho 
real declaims behind a shallow 
facade of etudont '"IArticipation. 

I eaaotio.oa '1400dor what. virtue 
our administrators most de1:J>l.T 
cherish--bMkruptoy of ideaa, fot
ieh or tradition, or tear ot re&l.i
t7, 

"It is tho bueinoH ot the tu.turc 
to be dMgoroua. 11 

"'nle folly or 1ntoll.1gent people, 
cloar-headod and narrow-viaioned, 
has prccipitatad. ll8n.7 catastro
phes." 
•The taak or a Univoreity ia the 
creation of tho .tutu.re, ao tar 
ae rational thougbt, and civill
•cd modes ot approciaticn, can 
attoct tho issue. The tuture 1e 
big with eV'-r:Y poaeibillty of 
achit:vcmtllt and ot tragudy.tt 

-Altrcd North llhitcllcad 
Cert~ knowledg:a of Whitehoad 

1a not part ot the training or our 
deanr,y. 

Robert Paine, Jr. 

HoNEsr A0ET1:LLS TT 
L1K.E IT Is 

"This oountry "1th it• institu.tic:111, 
bela,g11 to the people "'10 inhabit 
it. Whanuvor they- :shall grow 'lftiaJT 
of tho oxietin,g gavom.ricnt., they 
can e.xerciao their cmstitut.ian.al 
right.of &118\ding it, or their rCY
ol.uticna.ry r18ht to d.iaonbor or 
m-urthrow it. 11 

-Abraham Lincoln 
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Elttennin1te learning and there will no loncer be vorriea. ho !!:: ~ 

lber• hH been ■ucb talk lately over 
th• proper and 't'NUicted aale and u■ e 
of gun•. Many Hy tbat gune kill people 
and therefor• ■hould be done away with. 
Lat ua look 1Dto the future and see vhat 
this k.:l.Dd of tbiok.ing could lead to. 

The yHr 1a 1976, and the nation 
q:aio actDnl ■ • araat political figure 
vbo b HTagely bitten to death by an 
outraged Tran■ylYao.ian national. 'l'h.e 
wheels of goverment et.-rt to roll and 
aoon th• 11th of false-teeth tbrouah the 
aaile 11 prohibited. The House on Un
American ActivitiH Coueittee i.Dveati
setH the /illlericao Dental Association. 
Dentiata are raquired by law 1D aany 
statea to regietu all tooth :s-raye of 
their patimta. J. Bd&ar Hoover an
aoucu that the P.B.I. bu tooth-priota 
on over a million Aaericans and that in 
the com.a.a year be hopu to reach the 
tvo ..J..lliou aat'k. The mayor of Rev York 
calla on the peop.1- of the city to vol
untarily turn in their t••th• end five 
thousand Mew Yorbra heed the call and 
organi&e C~r• of Aaerican Group■ 
(CACS). (kedleH to 1ay, eoup aalea 
rise 3001.) Toothpeate adds are ban-
ned froa TY• and CoogreH puau a bill 
doiDg aw•J vith draft defermebte for 
dea.tal atudeuu. There vH no telling 
when ii all would haft eaded vhen three 
daya after the &Hination another polit
ical figure h kicked to death bJ an 
irate arspe c.,,_her from Italy. ltDd 
Amer1cau rai•• the bamer agaiu.t tbU 
nev daa.ger vith the cry '~at has hap
pe.ned to the aola of America?" 

l!(oral: Thins• do DOt Wl men. Men 
kill a.a. 

CARL DAVIDSON 
0~ 

STUDENT APATHY 
•ne to,.= .. O& ie a reprint rom ''Th4 

HultbereitJ, CrucibU· of the Hew Work-
Sas Clue," Ia it !Ir, D.,.idaOCI dioC1M11< 
atudaot apathy, ita c.aue .. and. ill coa-
quenc ... 

What do Aaerican. ■t\ldente think of 
th• educatloul 1.netitutions in which 
the, live aG important part of their 
Uvaal The aoet lignificant fact 1a 
that moat of th• don't think about the 
Such young aen and women sade up that 
apathetic majority we called the "silu.t 
gaoention" in thl 19SO'•· While the 
leat few yura bu ■hovn a urked and 
dr1Mtic growth of a nev radical.1•, we 
ahould not fora•t that the apathetic mM 
the cynical aioo1 the ■tuden.t populatiOl 
are atill in the aajority. But thia 
need not be di■courqina. In fact ve: 
ahould view that apparet apathy aaong 
the aajority of atudenta with a cntai.D 
q""1Uiod optiaiom, 

What aak.ea people apathetic? My 
fNliug h that apathy 1e the unconacioo, 
recognition atudeute aak• of the fact 
that they are powerleea. Despite all tti 
machination• and rhetoric used by hot
abot atudent politico■ within the &daiu· 
ietratioa. aponaored atudant 3oven11tenta, 
people' 1 experiu.ce tell th• that oo
thiq chaoau. Furthamora, if and whea 
change doea occur, etudenta fully recog
aiz• that they vare powerlua to effect 
thoH chanaea iu one way or another. If 
thia 1• in feet th• cue, then why 
ahouldn.' t the atudent■ be apathetic? Tb4 
adaia.iatration rulu, dHpit• the facade 
of ■t.udeot govanaeot■, of dora counc~ 

______ .c.o._P_._s.c... -----1 ~!. 0!
8 

•!;4-oe:~i~~1:!:!:· 
00 
~:~e:~ 

S Av E VI ET l 'AM dcic cOllllll.i.tteu the ruult among uoat 
AJ - /\) otudeato u that deeper, ... re bardoaed 
If_ UDd of apatby--cyuicism. 

--- FoR .. f:•.:P:::;t::.-c;::t:r:r:c::r::!. 

DEMOCRACY A~ 'D The fonu, givn uo tor our oelf-go .. n,-
1 'I De.Dt are of the Mickey Kouee sand hox 

FREEDOM variety. I would only be peeaimhtic if 

!ai&on, July 26-Truang Dinh Dsu, the :h:-f~~!!i 0 :f t::~::!:/:!!rt::::•:aa 
runner-up in South Vhtna.'• recent pree- meaning ia tMir lives, or that they 
idential election hu been ea:atented to could dgaificantly affect those institu-
tive yeara hard labor. The crime for tiona. But the oppodte ia the cue. 
which he was convicted vu voicing the The apathy reflects the rulity of their 
opinion that a coalition govemaent should poveTlHaneas. When that r~ity con-
be formed. and advocat1na; talks vith the troat■ th■ 11• of the official rhetoric, 
National Libeutioa Front. Hill action vu the contradiction 1a driven hoae-and ~M 
officially deemed ''harmful to anti-co1a1- apathetic becoaea th• c,a..tcal. What th.el 
aiat epirit of the people and the army." contr&dictit,a,

1 
that daily livt.ng with a 

Hguyea Truona Cou, a 23 year old student lie, all add■ up to b a d,a.aaic ten,ion 
editor vbo 1aid auch the amae thing re-- and alienation. And tbat, fallow atu-
cdved th• aaae aea.unce the prnioua day. dente- 18 the Deuaaary aubjactive con-

The teacher lfflc walks in the aha.dew or 
the teJrfle, among his toll.Nere, gives 
not or ha ld.11dca but rather ol bi.a faith 
and lovingnees. 

It he 1a indeed vi.ea he doee not hid 
you enter the hcuae or his visdom, but 
rather leads 70u to the threshold r-t your 
own mind, Kahil Gibran 

diti.On for any euccuaful. aoveaeat. 

~EW.u:LCE, 
It I become preaident, I'• going JJo 

make it aa.te in Waehin.gtAD it I ha:.-e to 
ha .. it petrolled by arm.d troops 365 
daJB out ot the year. It we would tum 
tho c01.nt17 over to the polieEDen tor a 
couple ot )"08.r!, the,- 1d st&ighten thingti 

. ::>"at. 
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